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DSDANCiE WEEK
THESE CHILLI SIGHTS BEMIXD IS THAT BEiL WINIEB WEATHEB
HEBE AXD IOC "WILL EED WABMEB COVERING '

WILL BE

A Saving Just at The Time You Need it Most
TO INDUCE YOU TO BIT EARLY ASD GET THE CHOICE OF OIB LABGE ASSORTMENT,
WE HATE MADE FOB OSE WEEK BEGINNING OCTOBER 23TH, SPECIAL PBICES BELOW
OUB OBDINABY LOW PBJCE OX ETEBI BLANKET AND COMFORTER IX THE STORE.

PURE WOOL BLANKETS
An excellent line In all colors and grades ranging in prlcefrom $2.50 to $12 50. Special

This Week.

WOOL-NA- P BLANKETS
A new thing In blankets. The surface Is of line wool while the body is of cotton. Combines the
good qualities of both cotton and wool blankets. Regular Prices are $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Spec
lal Prices This Week. .

Cotton Fleece Blankets
All prlcas, 'weights and colors from the light weight blanke at 73c a pair to th$ extra heavy
blanket at pair. Special Prices This Week. '' '' .

Our line embraces all the latest for the money that we can buy.
and wool padded from $1.25 to $3.50. Special Prices This Week.

Complete of Indian Robes. Slumber robes; Crib Blankets etc, at .special prices this week

Our Work

if you have never Lad H. L. WINN

clean, press, dye or repair your
clothes, give him your next order. '

Ladies' Silk and Net
Waists a

Phone, Bla f fl and lad. 411. In th
rear of C. C. Pennington's clothing
store.
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TaelStay S&tUf&ctory"tigt

SOME SPECIAL MONARCH FEA
TUBES

Polished Top.
Needs no stove blacking.

Duplex Draft
The only common-sens- e

Hvstem In use.

Complete Akbeto Lining.
A triple wall at every
ex posed to heat

COMFORTERS

Beffer Buy Blankets Today

Pleases

Specially

THE QUALITY STORE.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEX.

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes and
End Them. a

When the back aches' and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep
When urinary disorders set in.
Woman's lot Is a weary one.
There is a way to escape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cures such

woes.
Have cured thousands.
Read this woman's testimony:
Mrs. Putman Yeck, of Elgin, Ore.,

says: "I have known of the merit of
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tees quality.
Many ranges ordinal'

SOOX

Price

$2.50

We have them in both cotton

J I tl

Doan's Kidney Pills for a long time
uea sunermg from attack a

lame back accompanied by pains in
my kidneys I procured this remedy
and began its use. If I sat Ion th
pains always more severee and
I felt languid and dizzy upon first aris-
ing in the morning. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed the backache regulated
the passages the kidney secretions
and benefitted me In every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 505.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York
sole agents -- for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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HOWARD HEATING
STOVES

Howard wood and coal grates will burn
iie2 wood or coal

Have wood and c ,iui6fc a.)' burn either wood or coa'
No one expects to . fVi. ' igh grade goods at the pr
of "cheap stuff," bu a.t in that a high price guar

high Don . u.tbt
of -- rr

an of

were

of

mistake In buying a range,
are priced high or even

nigner man tne incomp .ua . .
'

M il EX YOl T
Find out what It is made oi uullt! You have a right
to know these things. Any run selling ranges who says,
"Our range Is a fuelsaver a perfect baker," and stops htere,
casts a reflection on your intelligence. If these things are
true of any range, there la a reason for it a reason you can
see and understand a reason you have a right to know be-

fore buying.
We can show' in a Monarch range exact! why it does what,
we claim. Come and see how the Maleab.a iron and steel
plates are riveted solidly together, insuring a tight range for
unlimited time. Let us explain how tight, permanent seams
are possible only in ranges wher Malleable iron is used. We
can show you how tight, solid construction Is necessary to
everything you want moat In your new range prompt, sure
service long life an.l fuel economy.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO

ffver

.MOMUY, OCTOBER 25

mum
Of TUESDAY

LECTCBE TOMOBROW SIGHT TO

BE PRECEDED BY BANQUET.

Entertainment Will Start At Eight
'

. O'Cloek.

Senator La Follette will arrive. to-

morrow forenoon and will be met at
the train by Judge Crawford. Attor-
neys Charles Cochran, J. D. Slater,
Turner Oliver and S. F. Ivanhoe, rep- -
resenting the lawyers of the city. In
the afternoon the attorneys of the
city will take a holiday and show

j their fellow lawyer the valley from an
automobile.

r At 5 o'clock in the afternoon a
spread will be given by the attorneys
In honor of Senator La Follette in, the

i Masonic Hall. This will give the
Senator ample time to rest up for the
lecture in the Mormon Tabernael
couiurrow night.

The doors will open at 7:30 for the
lecture and the .program starts at
8 o'clock.

Due to the fact that the new board-
ing house is not completed at the
Palmer mill, the double shift run will
not be commenced this week. When It
does however, about 50 more men
will be needed to carry out the plans.
It Is hoped to have the two shifts ruu
nlng early next week.

0 ROBBERIES

Evidently satisfied with what they
have already secured, the robbers who
menaced public property last week
have not been heard from since last
Friday. The city officials believe that
the fellows have vamoosed for good.

i
RRYT1PS

nn Crump who lives at
ho operates the logging

seriously hurt last even-- S

o'clock when the logging
jinped the rails on the side

t Perry and went over on its
fortunately for Mr. Crump the

1 sare not fatal. Two ribs were
::en and his shoulders dislocated

.. the crushing received under the
j portion of the engine which pinned
'him down.

i Dr. Hubbard reports that Clyde
: Metcalf who has been having a severe
siege of typhoid fever is recovering
nicely.

Birth Record.
In this city, Saturday, Oct 23. 1909,

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James, of
Pine Grove, Oregon.

In this city, Sunday, Oct. 24, 1909,

to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. House, a son.

rived this afternoon enroute New
York will leave for that city
Wednesday. He declared that he
willing fight Jeffries thirty days.
He expects meet Jeffries New
York and sign articles.

.WANTED Exierlenced telephone op--

erators or girls learn. Pacific
; Telephone Telegraph Company.

Theological Conference.
Montreal. Oct' 23. Prof. C. E.

Moore, of Harvard Divinity School'
and other men of prominence will
lecture before the Montreal Theolog-
ical Conference, which opens today
and will continue four days.

Cleveland Food Show.
Cleveland, Oct 23. Gray's Armory

is transformed today Into a German
village as . the scene of the annual
Cleveland Pure Food Show, which
will last three weeks.

Noted Jurist Dead.
Albany, N. Y. Oct. 25. Rufus W.

Peckham of the United States Supreme
Court died at Altmont last nihgt He
has been In ill health for some time
having a complication of heart' dis-

ease and Bright's disease with other
complications. '

Hnnotnii
the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Union County
Maud Gaddls, plaintiff, vs Thcmas

W. GaiUz. de!c"dsrt
To Thomas W. Gaddls, the aboe

named defendant
In the name of the State ot Ore-

gon, you are .hereby required to ap-

pear and BPBWPr the CCSjIilil. u.ou
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 16th of October

$09, if you tail to answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in her complaint,
the desolution of the bon4s of mat-

rimony existing between the plain-

tiff and defendant and the care and
plaintiff and defendant Bernice Gad
dls and Loralno Gaddls, acd for her
costu and disbursements.

This Bummons published by
der of the Hon. C. Henry, County
Judge ot Union County, Oregon, which
order was made and entered the
9th day of September 1909, requiring
this summons to be published once
a week for six consecutive weeks,
the date of the first publication being
the tenth day ot September, 109.
1909.

EUGENE ASHWILL,
Attorney for the Plaintiff

A STEADY DRAIN.

Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole Body

Sake Yon HI, Languid
And Depressed.

Sick kidneys weakea the body
through tho continual drainage of life-Kivi-

albumen from tho blood into
the urine, and the substitution ot pois-

onous uric acid that goes broadcast
through the system, sowing the seeds
of disease. Loss of albumen causes
weakness, languor, depression. Uric
poisoning causes rheumatic pain, ner-
vousness, nausea, cricks in the back,
gravel and kidney stones. The proper
treatment a kidney treatment, and
the best remedy Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here good proof in the fol-

lowing testimonial:
James M. Johnson, Main st, Union,

Ore., says: "I can heartily recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, as. I know
they are a reliable remedy for kidney
complaint Constant standing
brought on my kidney trouble and I
suffered intensely. customer first
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills
me, saying that they had been the
means of saving his life. I was in-

duced to try them and in a short time,
was convinced that they lived up

(o representations. I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills several occasions
stnee then and have always received
prompt relief."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

j Chamberlain's C"e, Cholera and D.
arrhoea Remedy Sever Known

! To FalL
; "I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cbolera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
It was first introduced to the pub'cMilling to Fight Soon. ln ig73 and n8e never found one

Chicago, Oct 25. Jack Johnson ar-- i stance wher mr ... -
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effected br its use. I have been a
mercial traveler for eighteen yjars,
and never start out on a trip without
this, my faithful friend," says H. 3.
Nichols of Oakland. Ind.. Ter. Par sale
l y all good dealers.

I

. ACT QUICKLY.

Delay has been Dangerots
. Grande.

Do the right thing at the right Uae
Act quickly in times of danger.
Backache Is Kidney danger.
Doans Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cures all distressing,

Kidney ills. .

Plenty of evidence to prove this.
Mrs. S. J. Atchison, 213 S. Baker n.

Baker City, Ore., says: "I, have kaom.
the value of Doan's Kidney Puis for
years and they have long been a stan-
dard remedy In our household. 1 d

them for a weak and painful back
accompanied by a bearing down
pain in the hips. My kidneys 'were
much dlsordared and annoyed ma
both day and. night At times my heij
ached so Beverly that It really felt n
if It would split and I was often to
dizzy that I had to take to my bed
until the attack passed away. I a!w;
suffered from rhuematism and tor
ankles became badly swollen. At
last Doans Kidney Pills were brought
to my attention and I procured a sup-
ply. They helped me from the first,
and by the time that I had taken the
contents of three boxes, I wa3 free
from kidney trouble. There has been
no sympton of a return I conse-

quently praise Doan's Kidney Pills at
every opportunity."

For sale by all dealera. Price
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Bnffiv Nrs"
York, sole agents for the Unitel
States. '

. ; -- .

Remember the naihe-poan'- fi and
take no other. 1

Notice of Final
Is hereby given that William

McBeth, exevutor of t he estate ot
Duncan McBeth, deceased, has filed
his final account in said estate in the'
county court of the State of Oregon
for Union county and that the Hon.
J. C. Henry, Judge of said court, has
appointed Thursday, November 18th,
1909, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
at the court house in La Grande,
Union county, Oregon, as the time

place for hearing objections
thereto and the settlement thereof.

WM. BETH
Executor of said estate.

R. II. LLOYD. Attorney.
Oct.
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APPLE PICKERS WANTED At once
apply to I. Bonsel. Fruitdale. Phone

Farmers 93.

FOR RENT The J. W. Snodgro33,
home, 804, Fourth street. Enquire ut
premises.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 16-- h. p.

Franklin auto for sale or will ex-

change for city property. A. V.

uo your eyes trouble you wjhea
reading or studying after night! Do
you have headaches or dixzyness or
irritated smarting or watering eyes
or granulated lids? Do you get sick
riding? All of these ailments are
caused by the eyes, being out of
shape, too long or short (near or tar
sight), unevenness of the front or
cornea, (Ostlgmatlsm of the eyes, al-

so by the effects of age, which causes
our near point of vision to. farther and
farther away each year after tea '
years of age till finally we have to
put on glasses to bring it back to a
convenient distance.

If you have any of these troubles
call on pe, I will furnish glasses, the
most styles and best spe-
cially ground lenses at a price much
less than the traveling opticians
charge, and I give your eyes a double
test by different methods with differ
ent Instruments, one test proves the
other.

I guarantee all my work. I make
no charge for tostlng where glasses
are not required or when I fit glasses.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
H.- W. HEWITT.

Optometrist & Jeweler.
1212 1-- 2 Adams ave.. La Grande. Ore.

IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER IN UNION COUNTY RELIEVING A
tLhUKAPHIC NEWS SERVICE- -65 cents per month
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